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INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
CbbArZ.v I LA..,,~ M ,- . S-i- 'T o~sP\-\ ______________ vs _____________ _ 
Date ____ 3c..-· _2_b_· _-_9-=& _____ Place _N_,\_T_-_5'_, _, __;~;___-=e;-();___H ___ _ 
Coach __ /-_~(_· i.-.A_t:1-_l ...... _.,.,._J_____ ±5: \ L( P.·p., r 
Singles 
Winner Score 
1. JA;v\ \ E HAN 0 vs G --tJ . (:, -· C I 
2. !\hJ bj K(A,JkL~.( vs 
3 L,Ac,1J. Rui::-F,J'J . _______ vs 
4. A,..JTuo~ i \oRLD;-:iS- vs 
5. _______ vs 
6. _______ vs c_ 
Doubles 
1. TA,-,\\~ HAN i) vs C 
P\N Dj K \A,v K t-~t4, 
2. 2Ac~ (ZL,1;::(,,,J vs C 
A~, t-\ v~j \o~LO tJ ~ 
C 3. _______ vs 
FINAL SCORE 
9 6 
Season Record ('N-L) __ I-_,_· __ M SJ- - 0 - f 
11 
